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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN_ CHALK 
LOC81 Evange!,st 
809 Byrd onve 
STANLEY SHIPP 
AssOCiate Minister 
t801 Oelwaod 
September 9, 1969 
Mrs. John Bowen 
4717 Maynard Dri ve 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Dear Opal: 
I was thrilled at the report of wha t happ ened at Virgie. The Lord 
has certainly used you mightily in bringin g abo ut a great effort 
there. I am thrill ed to know o f broth er Gill's work. He is a good 
man and simply needed the encouragement you and others could 
give. 
Please remember me daily in your prayer s. The work here demands 
more of me than I have ever had to give before. The knowledge of 
your prayers are a great comfort. I send you and John my love and 
prayers . 
• 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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